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SMART PEOPLE. SMART PRODUCTS. SMART SOLUTIONS. 

BENEFITS
Strengthens turf blades.
Fast ball roll / Reduces ball marks.
Helps increase resistance to pests and diseases.
Improves heat and drought tolerance.
Better cut by greens mowers .
Humic acid to accelerate absorption.
Use before Tournaments.
Contains Phosphite to promote turf health and increase 
resistance to disease.
Humic Acid increase nutrient uptake.

FEATURES
Silica hardens the leaf and helps strengthen zylem vessels 
during times of high transpiration, thus reducing water loss. 
The Potassium phosphite helps promote plant health, in-
creased disease tolerance as well as building carbohydrate 
reserves. The Humic Acid increase nutrient uptake through 

the leaf and root tissue. For optimum results Green 
Speed can be tank mixed with Essential Plus

FOR USE
Golf greens, Cricket pitches, Outfields, Tees, Bowling 
greens, Lawns and ornamental grasses.

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS
Available Phosphate    0.9%
Soluble Potassium    4.0%
Derived from: Potassium carbonate. Potassium silicate,

Potassium phosphite, potassium humate.

Silica (SiO2)    7.0%
Humic acid      2.0%
Derived from Leonardite

Pack Size     10 L or
Weight per litre    1.08 Kg

Strengthens turf blades
Fast ball roll
Reduces ball marks

GREEN SPEED
0 - 0.9 - 4
With 7% Silica & 2% Humic Acid Potassium Silica Complex with Phosphite

MIXING
Dilute at the rate of 1 to 100 in water if possible. Put half the water in the tank and add Green Speed. Green Speed is 
an alkaline material with a pH of 12 and should NOT be mixed with acidic or acid-producing chemicals. The following 
mixing procedures should be followed after Green Speed has been diluted with appropriate amounts of water. Add 
products to mix in this order:
1: wettable powders
2: flow-ables
3: water solubles
4: surfactants
5: emulsifiable concentrates
Be sure to agitate during each addition, Be sure each product is mixed well before adding the next. Apply all of the 
mixture in same day. Always use a jar test before mixing Green Speed Si with pesticides and fertilisers in your tank.

APPLICATION

Day to day use:   100ml / 100m2  10L / Hectare Every 14-21 days
Tournament Preparation:   10L / Hectare   3-4 days prior to Tournament


